Clansthal Conservancy - Butterfly List
Butterflies likely to occur in Clansthal
taken from Ivor Migdoll's Field Guide to Butterflies of Southern Africa - Second edition1994
(79 genera and 144 species)
Prepared by Q V Mann - March 2006
English and Afrikaans names are given, as well as a simple word description.
Names in BOLD are most common species.
No

Name

Common name (Eng / Afrik)

Size and brief description

1

Danaus chrysippus
aegyptius

Milkweed butterfly, African
monarch / Melkbosskoenlapper

50-70 mm, black-bordered orange-brown
with white spots in the border, sexes similar.

2

Amauris niavius
dominicanus (3 species)

Friar / Monnik

80-85 mm, black and white markings, male
has lighter border to hindwings, male has
dark brown scent patch on hind wing.

3

A. ochlea ochlea

Novice / Outannie

55-65 mm, white patches on black wings,
grey abdomen. Similar to 61, diadem.

4

A.albimaculata
albimaculata

Layman / Ouheks

55-70 mm, brown-black wings with white or
pale yellow spots on forewings and yellow
patch on hind wings

5

Melanitis leda helena

Twilight brown / Skemerbruintjie

55-70 mm, well-camouflaged grey-brown
with large yellow, black and white eye-spots.

6

Bicyclus safitza safitza

Common bush-brown /
Swartbosbruintjie

40-48 mm, uniform light-brown with two black
and white eyespots on each forewing.

7

Henotesia perspicua

Eyed bush-brown /
Moeraswagter

40-48 mm, lighter brown with one large and
several smaller yellow, brown & white
eyespots, underside lighter.

9

Paralethe dendrophilus

Bush beauty / Bosprag

45-65 mm, dark brown, white tipped border
shading to spotted yellow-brown.

19

Bematistes aganine
aganice

Wanderer / Swartbontrooitjie

60-75 mm, black and white with black spots
at base of hindwings.

20

Acraea horta (17
species)

Garden acraea / Tuinrooitjie

45-53 mm, female is reddish, male is brickorange, black spots and silver-black border,
translucent near wing-tip.

21

A. neobule neobule

Wandering donkey /
Dwaaleselrooitjie

48-55 mm, similar to 20 but paler, prominent
hindwing border and male is more
transparent

22

A. cerasa cerasa

Tree-top acraea /
Boomtoprooitjie

48-55 mm, translucent yellowish-orange with
black dots and fine dark border.

23

A. admantha

Rain-forest acraea /
Reënbosrooitjie

47-52 mm, similar to 21 and 22, forewing tips
translucent.

25

A. igola

Dusky-veined acraea /
Vuilvensterrooitjie

40-52 mm, dusky translucent and red
forewing tips, hindwings reddish with black
spots.

26

A. rahira rahira

Marsh acraea / Moerasrooitjie

35-48 mm, small yellow butterfly with light
brown border, brown dots and brown body.

27

A. eponaea eponaea

Dancing acraea /
Kleinoranjerooitjie

35-43 mm, small common and distinctive,
female is orange with wide black border,
male is very variable.

28

A. cabira

Yellow-banded acraea /
Geelstrooprootjie

30-45 mm, variable in size and extent of
yellow patches within a wide dark brown
border.

29

A.esebria esebria

Dusky acraea / Kafferbokrooitjie

45-60 mm, variable with several named
forms, dark brown colour with four light
orange patches

31

A. natalica natalica

Natal acraea / Natalse rooitjie

55-63 mm, conspicuous, orange black
spotted, black tipped forewings, black margin
to hindwings.

32

A. oncaea

Rooibok acraea / Rooibokkie

40-55 mm, female light red-brown with dark
veins, spots and border, male variable with
white forewing patches.

34

A. zetes

Large spotted arcaea /
Ridderrooitjie

55-70 mm, similar to 31, larger black spots
on forewings and white patch on underside
hindwings.

37

Pardopsis punctatissima Polka dot / Polastippel

30-35 mm, unmistakable pale orange, with
black border and many black polka dots.

38

Stonehamia varanes
varanes

Pearl emperor / Pereldubbelstert

65-80 mm, pearly white body and centre,
reddish brown and orange markings on outer
wings

39

Charaxes candiope (10
species, protected)

Green-veined charaxes /
Skelmdubbelstert

70-85 mm, base of fore- and hindwings bright
yellow, outer wings dark with orange
blotches.

41

C. brutus natalensis

White-barred charaxes /
Witstreepdubblestert

60-80 mm, common distinctive, black
uppersides and bold white or light yellowish
wing-band.

42

C. xiphares

Forest king charaxes /
Boskoningdubbelstert

65-80 mm, several subspecies, female black
with broken blue shimmering band across
wings.

44

C. cithaeron cithaeron

Blue-spotted charaxes /
Bosprinsdubbelstert

70-90 mm, similar to 42, broad white band
across wings, blue spots on hindwings light
undersides.

45

C. zoolina zoolina

Club-tailed charaxes / Wit-enbruindubbelstert

40-55 mm, summer form dark brown borders
and greenish white, winter form brown and
orange.

46

C. jahlusa

Pearl-spotted charaxes /
Silverkoldubbelstert

40-55 mm, orange with brown dots and
orange and brown borders, pearl spots on
undersides.

48

C. ethalion ethalion

Coastal charaxes /
Kusdubbelstert

45-60 mm, variable, female dusky black,
male black with white band and spots,
undersides light.

50

Cymothoe alcimeda

Battling glider / Alsiewitkoppie

42-52 mm, female creamy white with brown
markings on dorsal margins, male brown with
white or yellow.

51

C. coranus

Blond glider / Corawitkoppie

52-65 mm, similar to 50 but larger, sexes
again very different.

53

Pseudacraea boisduvalli Trimen's false acraea / Trimentrimenii
valsrooitjie

54

P. eurytus imitator

False wanderer /
Skaruweevalsrooitjie

65-70 mm, another palatable mimic of the
unpalatable wanderer (No 19).

55

P.lucretia tarquinia

False chief / Bontvalsrooitjie

60-70 mm, mimics Amauris spp (see No 4)
both in flight and habits.

56

Neptis saciava
marpessa

Small spotted sailor /
Spikkelswewer

42-48 mm, small brown to black with white
dots on forewings and broad white band on
hindwings.

65-80 mm, palatable species which mimics
unpalatable large spotted acraea (No 34).

Streaked sailor / Streepieswewer

32-38 mm, small rounded forewings, brown
and white, bordered by three parallel white
lines.

57

N. goochii

58

Byblia anvatara acheloia Joker / Tolliegrasvegter

40-48 mm, female rich orange base colour
with brown markings, male lighter orange
with brown markings.

59

Eurytela hiarbas
angustata

Pied piper / Witlintbosvlieër

45-50 mm, black butterfly with clear white
band across each hind wing and part of
forewings.

60

E. dryope angulata

Golden piper /
Oranjelintbosvlieër

42-50 mm, dark-brown with a broad orange
or rich gold sub-marginal band across both
wings.

61

Hypolimnas misippus

Female: diadem / blouglans
Male: mimic / na-aper

60-75 mm, world-wide, female black with six
white patches, male mimics the monarch nature's best.

62

H. deceptor deceptor

Deceptive mimic or Scarce
diadem / Skelemapie

65-80 mm, rare, mimics No 3, black with
white patches and black veins, dark
abdomen.

63

H. antherdon wahlbergi

Variable mimic or Variable
diadem / Verneukertjie

75-90 mm, mimics No 2 black with large
white patches.

64

Eunica boisduvali
boisduvali

Brown tree-nymph /
Boombruintjie

35-43 mm, small sombre mid-brown, row of
tiny dark spots on hind wing, underside
orange-brown.

65

E. natalensis

Natal tree-nymph / Natalse
boombruintjie

40-48 mm, similar to 64, female mid-brown
with fine dots and streaks, male dots and
streaks bolder.

66

Protogoniomorpha
parhassus

Mother-of-pearl /
Perlemoenvinder

65-85 mm, white-green with pearl-like violet
lustre, several beautiful ocelli (concentric
rings).

67

P. anacardii nebulosa

Clouded mother-of-pearl /
Newelperlemoen

55-70 mm, similar to 66 but more darkly
marked, dark outer wings.

68

Catacroptera cloanthe

Pirate / Seerover

50-60 mm, often seen difficult to catch,
orange colour with scalloped margins and
brown bars.

69

Junonia natalica
natalica (8 species)

Brown commodore / Natalseblaarvlerk

45-55 mm, brown and red, four white spots
on forewings, commodore stripes on
hindwings.

70

J. terea elgiva

Soldier commodore /
Bosblaarvlerk

42-50 mm, brown base colour with curving
orange bands on both wings and ocelli on
hindwings.

72

J. octavia sesamus

Gaudy commadore / Rooi-enbloublaarvlerk

50-60 mm, seasonally different, summer form
red with dark margin winter form blue black &
orange.

73

J. archesia

Garden inspector /
Rotsblaarvlerk

45-60 mm, summer form brown with creamy
yellow stripe, winter form brown and lightblue.

74

J. oenone oenone

Blue pansy; Black pansy /
Blougesiggie

40-50 mm, common, black overall with
prominent large blue spots and white margin
on hindwings.

75

J. hierta cerbrene

Yellow pansy / Geelgesiggie

40-50 mm, black with bright orange and
yellow patches on wings, and a blue patch on
hindwings.

77

Vanessa cardui

Painted lady / Sondagsrokkie

40-50 mm, cosmopolitan, orange with dark

apical tips and white markings, underside
intricate.
78

Antanartia hippomene
hippo

Short-tailed admiral; Yellow
admiral / Bosnooientjie

42-47 mm, dark brown with broad yellow
band dividing forewings and on margin of
hindwings.

79

A. schaeneia schaeneia

Long-tailed admiral /
Langstertbosnooientjie

40-49 mm, similar to 78 with longer tail, both
species with intricate markings on underside.

80

Lachnoptera ayresii

Blotched leopard / Vaalkolluiperd

40-55 mm, orange with dark markings and
fine lines near apex and wing margins.

81

Phalanta phalantha
aethiopica

Poplar leopard; African leopard /
Populierluiperd

42-47 mm, both sexes orange with delicate
black markings and parallel lines on outer
margins.

82

Libythea labdaca laius

Snout butterfly / Snuitvlinder

43-50 mm, long snout in front of eyes, brown
with white spots near apex and other buff
markings.

83

Alaena amazoula

Yellow Zulu / Geel Zoeloe

20-28 mm, yellow and grey striped abdomen,
yellow-striped wings and grey to black wingveins.

84

Pentila tropicalis
tropicalis

Spotted buff / Spikkelgeelvlerkie

32-38 mm, small pale buff-yellow colour
above and below, dark dots at apex of wing
cells.

85

Durbania amakosa

Amakosa rocksitter / Amakosaklipsitter

25-35 mm, weak flier, dark brown with curved
orange bands on both wings, speckled
underside.

90

Cyclyrius pirithous

Common blue / Gewone bloutjie

23-27 mm, only female is blue, male is brown
with white fringed dark spots, undersides
mottled.

91

Deloneura millari millari

Millar's buff / Millar-geelvlertjie

32-36 mm, yellow with forewing margin and
apex dark, male lighter, underside hindwings
speckled.

92

Lachnocnema bibulus

Wooly -legs / Wolpootjie

22-26 mm, unmistakeable woolly legs, greybrown unicolour, male patchy and resembles
bird droppings.

95

Virachola diocles (4
species)

Orange-barred playboy /
Skaduspelertjie

24-37 mm, female bright orange hindwing
front dark, male light cream with false tail
'antennae' and eyespot.

97

V. antalus

Brown playboy / Bruin spelertjie

25-35 mm, female brown with grey mottles,
male light brown with grey blue centre, tail
eyespot & antennae.

98

V. dinochares

Apricot playboy /
Appelkoosspelertjie

25-32 mm, female apricot with brown edges
and tail 'antennae', male light grey with
mottles tail eyespots and 'antennae'

99

Myrina silenus ficedula

Fig-tree blue / Vyeboombloutjie

30-38 mm, metallic deep blue centre,
bordered first by dark then chestnut brown
outer margins, long wing tails

100

M. dermaptera
dermaptera

Lesser fig-tree blue /
Kleinvyeboombluetjie

26-34 mm, metallic turquoise centre, with
costa margin and outer wings pitch black,
underside dead leaf, male less blue.

Purple-brown hairstreak /
Persbruinstertbloutjie

23-30 mm, female light mauve sheen in
sunlight, two tails and hindwing eyespots,
male light brown, underside cream.

101 Hypolycaena phillipus

102 H. buxtoni buxtoni

Buxton's hairstreak / Buxtonstertbloutjie

23-30 mm, female similar to 101, darker
mauve, male brownish-black with broad
white band, two tails and tail eyespots.

104 Stugeta bowkeri bowkeri

Bowker's tailed blue / Bowkerstertbloutjie

30-36 mm, sexes similar, forewing pale blue
suffused with white and black, dark border, 3
dark spots and 2 hair tails.

105 Lolaus silas (8 species)

Sapphire / Saffier

30-36 mm, female bright metallic blue with
dark border, red tail dot and two hairtails,
male lighter blue and brown.

107 L. sidus

Red-line sapphire /
Rooistreepsaffier

25-33 mm, female metallic pale blue with
triangular dark apical area, male lighter,
underside white with red stripes, tails and
dots.

112 L. aemulus aemulus

Short-barred sapphire /
Wegkruipertjie

30-38 mm, sexes similar, metallic blue with
dark apical area three dark spots on
hindwing, underside white with red lines.

114 Spindasis natalensis

Natal barred blue / Natalstreepvlerkie

25-32 mm, blue centre with dark margins and
two orange patches on forewings, underside
white with orange lined bars.

Brilliant gem / Skitterjuweeltjie

20-24 mm, brilliant steel-blue at some
angles, underside spotted silvery dots ringed
in black, two small hair-tails.

119 Axiocerses tjoane

Common scarlet /
Ralierooivlerkie

22-30 mm, female bright scarlet with dark
apical border and apricot hind wings, male
orange with brown dots and border.

121 Leptomyrina hirundo

Tailed black-eye /
Langstertswartogie

18-26 mm, female upperside uniformly dark
grey with white edged black eye, male greybrown, both have long twisted tails.

117

Chloroselas
pseudozeritis

123

Gonatomyrina gorgias
gorgias

Common black-eye / Gewone
swartogie

20-30 mm, sexes similar, grey brown colour
with pearl-like sheen and white-edged
hindwing, four prominent black dots.

129

Anthene definita
definata (21 species)

Common hairtail /
Donkerkortstertjie

25-28 mm, female plain purple above with
narrow darker margin, male patterned
silvery-blue, light brown & white, 3 hair tails

131 A. amarah amarah

Black-striped hairtail /
Swartstreepkortstertjie

20-25 mm, female light brown above with
golden sheen and narrow dark brown border,
male darker, abdomen striped.

132 A. butleri livida

Pale hairtail / Vaalkortstertjie

23-27 mm, most common hairtail, 21
subspecies, light brown with silver blue,
single black eyespot, male more blue.

133 Cacyreus lingeus

Bush blue / Bosbloutjie

25-28 mm, female uniform dull violet above,
white and light brown ciliate fringe, male light
brown and white with suffusion of violet-blue

134 C. marshalli

Geranium bronze; Geranium
blue / Malvabloutjie

18-22 mm, uniform dull bronze with fringe of
white and bronze ciliate fringe, underside
white and bronze markings

Black-pie / Bontbloutjie

18-24 mm, forewings black with four white
patches, hindw'gs black and white, underside
white with black angular patches.

136 Tarucus sybaris sabaris

Dotted blue / Spikkelbloutjie

23-26 mm, female light violet, male light
bronze and white; undersides creamy white
with many evenly spaced black spots.

138 Lampides boeticus

Lucerne blue; Long-tailed blue /
Lusernbloutjie

25-32 mm, widespread, female light violet
with brown border, male light violet and

135

Tuxentius melaena
melaena

brown, broader brn border, tail eyespots.
White-tipped blue /
Witpuntbloutjie

22-25 mm, female dark bronze with white
tipped wings and black and orange tail
eyespot, male bronze and silvery blue.

142 Cupidopsiscissus

Meadow blue / Vleibloutjie

25-32 mm, female rich violet with narrow
bronze border, 1 or 2 black and orange anal
dots, male more bronze lighter violet.

143 Freyeria trochylus

Grass jewel / Grasjuweeltjie

13-18 mm, 3rd smallest in SA , female and
male both chocolate brown, three black and
orange anal dots on hindwing.

144 Azanus jesous jesous

Topaz blue / Hemelsbloutjie

22-25 mm, female deep violet narrow brown
margin with white ciliate fringe, male more
bronze, underside white & brn spots.

145 Oraidium barberae

Dwarf blue; Barber's blue /
Dwergbloutjie

8-14 mm, smallest in the world, sexes
similar, dark brown with white ciliate fringe,
underside light freckled 4 eyespots.

146 Zizula hylax hylax

Gaika blue / Gaika-bloutjie

15-19 mm, female small, violet with brown
margin, male dull brown, undersides whitish
with spots & brown border stripes & dots.

159 Poecilmitis natalensis

Coast copper / Kuskopervlertjie

22-28 mm, sexes similar, metallic copper-red
with brown margins and angular dots,
scalloped hindwings.

164 Lepidochysops tantalus

King blue / Koningbloutjie

31-35 mm, female violet-brown dark bar in
wing cell, male dull brown less blue and
variable, light ciliate fringe.

166 L. plebeia plebeia

Twin-spot blue /
Dubbelkolbloutjie

31-40 mm, plain khaki brown, dark spot in
forewing cell and orange and black anal
eyespot, male bright metallic blue.

167 L. patricia

Patricia blue / Patricia-bloutjie

35-40 mm, female deep metallic violet with
light brown margins 2 anal back and orange
spots, male less violet more brown.

Zebra white / Quagga

40-55 mm, sexes similar, dark black-brown
with whitish yellow bands and dots,
underside light with brown patches.

170 Colias electo electo

African clouded yellow /
Lusernvlinder

35-40 mm, female orange and yellow with
broad dark border black dot on forewing,
male more patchy and variable.

171 Catopsilia florella

African migrant / Afrikaanse
swerwer

55-65 mm, female rich yellow with greenish
tinge, black dot on forewing cell, male lemon
yellow black dot on forewing.

Common grass-yellow /
Laerveldgeletjie

25-40 mm, variable, both sexes bright yellow
with broad black border at apex, underside
yellow and spotted.

173 E. brigitta brigitta

Broad bordered grass-yellow /
Grasveldgeltjie

30-35 mm, both sexes bright yellow with dark
brown border yellow ciliate fringe.

174 E. desjardinsii marshalli

Angled grass-yellow /
Reenbosgeltjie

35-40 mm, similar to 173 but has rounded
inside dark contour to forewing, wet season
broader dark border

Vine-leaf vagrant /
Druiweblaarswerwer

45-60 mm, sexes similar, white with broad
uneven black border, white dots at apex,
scolloped hindwings.

141

169

172

175

Eicochrysops
hippocrates

Pinacopteryx eriphia
eriphia

Eurema hecabe solifera
(3 species)

Eronia cleodora
cleodora

176 E. leda

Orange-and-lemon /
Herfsblaarswerwer

45-50 mm, sexes similar in dry season differ
in wet, female yellow with orange tipped
forewings,male wet seas' brown tips.

177 Nepheronia argia varia

Large vagrant / Grootswerwer

50-70 mm, largest 'white' in S A, female
white with black apical area, male variable
but orange patch at base of forewing.

178 N. buquetii buquetii

Buquet's vagrant / Buquetswerwer

45-50 mm, female white with black apical
border on forewing, male nearly all white,
slight darkening at apex.

Coast purple-tip / Natalperspuntjie

40-50 mm, female white with black forewing
tips, 3 purple cells, male very variable
orange, white or yellow replaces purple.

185 C. ione

Purple-tip / Perspuntlie

45-50 mm, female white with black forewing
tips, 5 purple cells, male very variable
orange, white or yellow replaces purple.

187 C. danae annae

Scarlet-tip / Skarlakenpuntjie

40-50 mm, sexes similar, grey and white
patterned with scarlet forewing tips and black
border, male lighter.

188 C. aurora dissociatus

Sulphur orange-tip /
Swaeloranlepunttjie

35-40 mm, female wet seas' yellow with
orange forewing tips and black margins, male
similar but with black spots.

189 C. antevippe gavisa

Red-tip / Rooipuntjie

35-40 mm, female white with red apical patch
bordered in black, dark lateral bar from
forewing base, male black white and orange.

193 C. evagore antigon

Small orange-tip /
Kleinoranjepuntjie

30-35 mm, variable, similar to 189 female
white with orange apical patch bordered in
black, male brown and white no orange.

False dotted-border /
Valsvoëlentwitjie

50-60 mm, female yellow with narrow black
dotted border, male with pink flush at base of
forewing and white not yellow.

197 B. zochalia zochalia

Forest white / Boswitjie

40-50 mm, female white with silver sheen,
black and white border, black bar on forewing
, male with yellow hindwings.

198 B. aurota aurota

Brown-veined white /
Grasveldwitjie

40-45 mm, female white with broad brown
apical margins and a curved bar in forewing,
male with yellow cells on underside.

199 B.cerona severina

African common white /
Afrikaanse gewone witjie

40-45 mm, female white with broad black and
white apical borders male variable, white or
yellow with broad black & yellow borders.

200 B. gidica

African veined white /
Laeveldwitjie

40-55 mm, similar to 199, female white with
brown apical forewing and a bar in wing cell,
male yellow with broader brown margins.

African small white /
Kusstreekwitjie

35-40 mm, female white with narrow black
border to forewing tip, dark body, male with
more brown and forewing dots.

Ant-heap white / Miershoopwitjie

40-50 mm, female white with narrow black
border and black dots on margins, male
variable with white fore' and yellow
hindwings.

Diverse white / Willewitjie

40-50 mm, seasonally variable, female white
with black forewing tips, hind wings plain,
male more black, white dots in wingtips.

Meadow white; Cabbage white /
Bontrokkie

35-40 mm, female white with black and white
forewing tips, male white with black and

184

196

201

Colotis erone (16
species)

Belenois thysa thysa (5
species)

Dixeia charina charina
(4 species)

203 D. pigea

205

Appias epaphia
contracta

206 Pontia helice helice

white markings on both wings.
208

Mylothris rueppellii
haemus

Princeps dardanus
209
cenea (7 species)

Twin-dotted border /
Oranjavlerkwitjie

50-55 mm, female white with black forewing
tips and round dots on margins, male similar
with yellow at base of wings.

Mocker swallowtail / Naaperswaelstert

75-90 mm, female boldly marked black
forewing tips, bright yellow base, long tail on
hindwing, male variable usually black and
white.

210

P. echeriodes
echeriodes

White-banded swallowtail /
Witlintswaelstert

70-75 mm, female boldly black with broad
white band across both wings, no tail, male
variable mimic spotted rather than banded.

213

P. demodocus
demodocus

Citrus swallowtail; Christmas b' /
lemoenvlinder; lemoenskoenlap

80-90 mm, sexes similar both tail-less, black
with yellow band across hindwing and many
yellow dots, four eyespots.

214 P. nireus lyaeus

Banded swallowtail; Black velvet
/ Groenlintswaelstert

75-85 mm, sexes similar both tail-less, black
with light blue-green band across both wings,
two or three spots near apex.

215 P. ophidicephalus

Emperor swallowtail /
Koningswaelstert

80-120 mm, largest in S A, sexes similar both
carry a long tail, similar to 214.

White lady swordtail /
Witnooientjie

50-60 mm, sexes similar both tail-less, black
with large white patch and spots on both
wings, underside orange and white.

217 G. leonidas leonidas

Veined swordtail /
Bontswaardstert

75-80 mm, sexes similar both tail-less, black
with several white spots of various size and
shape, male has white hairs.

218 G. policenes

Small striped swordtail /
Ooskusswaadstert

55-65 mm, sexes similar both carry long
swordtails, black with many light blue-green
stripes and spots.

216

Graphium morania (6
species)

220

Coeliades forestan
forestan

Striped policeman /
Witbroekconstabel

45-55 mm, sexes similar, forewings uniform
brown or with light patch, hindwings brown
margin orange hairs near base.

221

Celaenorrhinus
mokeezi

Christmas forester; Large sprite /
Kersfeesbosjagter

35-40 mm, sexes similar, brown with two
yellow bars on forewings and smaller yellow
dots on hindwings.

222 Tigiades flesus

Clouded forester; Clouded flat /
Skaduweedartelaartjie

40-45 mm, dull brown above, white to
underside hindwing, this flashes when on the
wing.

223 Sarangesa motozi

Elfin skipper / Motozi-springertjie

32-35 mm, mottled brown, three small white
spots near apex, several larger spots in mid
forewing, 1 spot on mid hindwing.

224 Netrobalane canopus

Brown-tipped skipper /
Bruinpuntspringertjie

30-40 mm, forewing brown base and apex,
midwing white with clear patches, hindwing
similar with white cilliae fringe.

225 Spialia spio (14 species)

Mountain sandman /
Bergsandmannitjie

22-28 mm, dark brown with several creamy
spots of different shape and size, underside
similar only lighter brown.

226 Metisella metis paris

Gold-spotted sylph /
Reenboswalsertjie

25-30 mm, dark brown sometimes almost
black with gold angular spots on both wings,
rays of gold near base.

227 Kedestes macomo

Macomo ranger / Makomoswerwer

22-30 mm, dark brown with lighter ciliate
fringe and gold markings, underside gold with
brown spots and stripes.

230 Molenta flara

Banana nightfighter / Piesang

40-55 mm, plain brown pointed wings, big

231 Artitropa erinnys erinnys

232

Gegenes hottentota
hottentota

skemervegter

body, comes out twilight, audible in flight.

Bush nightfighter /
Bosskemervegter

40-50 mm, similar to 230, but with white dots
on forewing and yellow patches on hindwing,
big eyes, underside dark

Latreille's skipper / Latreillespringertjie

24-28.mm, female golden little butterfly with
brown patch in mid forewing, male has five
yellow dots on pointed forewings.

